
 

 

 

 

 

 

VietHarvest CEO CookOff Fundraising Toolkit 2023 

 

1. Personalise your graphics! Here are some 

template graphics you can update using design 

tool Canva. Add your photo or add your company 

logo!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Post on socials! Use this template to post onto LinkedIn, Facebook or Twitter, 

right click the image, save and use in your post or use the Canva designs! 

 

I am thrilled to participate in @VietHarvest’s first ever 

CEO CookOff happening in HCMC on 4 June! I’ll be 

cooking alongside some of Australia and Vietnam's top 

chefs. VietHarvest is a social enterprise that rescues 

surplus food and delivers it to those who need it 

most. Join me in helping those in need. Sign up with the 

link below to make a change and join me in the CookOff 

or please support by donating to my fundraising efforts!  

https://ceocookoff.vietharvest.com/  

 

#VietHarvest #community #ceocook2023 #Vietnam 

#cookforacause #fundraising #socialenterprise #impact  

 

 

  

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFihh7poLY/_l5w3I9XXxUYGAqcYYIg6A/edit?utm_content=DAFihh7poLY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://ceocookoff.vietharvest.com/


2. Post on socials! Use this template to post onto LinkedIn, Facebook or Twitter, right 

click the image, save and use in your post or use the Canva designs! 

 

 

I will be attending @VietHarvest’s first ever CEO 

CookOff to help feed those in need. 10 top chefs from 

Australia and Vietnam will join hands to help cook for 

a cause and raise funds for VietHarvest to feed people 

in need. 

 

Support me through the link here! – [insert personal 

fundraising link] 

 

#VietHarvest #community #ceocook2023 #Vietnam 

#cookforacause #fundraising #socialenterprise 

#impact  

 

 

3. Post on socials! Use this template to post onto LinkedIn, Facebook or Twitter, 

right click the image, save and use in your post or use the Canva designs! 

 

I’m proud to be taking part at the inaugural 

@VietHarvest’s CEO CookOff in HCMC, founded by 

@Jimmy Pham and @Louise Tran! This is a unique 

event that brings together business leaders and chefs 

to cook for a cause which started in Australia. 

VietHarvest is a food rescue organisation that saves 

good food from going to waste and delivers it to those 

who need it most. VietHarvest also educates people 

about food security and sustainability. I’m asking for 

your support to help me reach my fundraising goal. 

Every dollar you donate will help VietHarvest provide 

a meal to someone in need. 

 

Please follow the link and donate today to make a 

difference to those in need [insert personal fundraising link] 

 

#VietHarvest #community #ceocook2023 #Vietnam #cookforacause #fundraising 

#socialenterprise #impact  

 


